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King's College Alicante, the first British
school in Spain to receive international
certification as "Google Reference School"

King's College, The British School of Alicante has recently been recognized as "Google
Reference School". It is the first British school in Spain to receive this international
certification, awarded by the "Google for Education" division after implementing Google's
innovative educational technology in the classrooms.
With this recognition, the school becomes a partner of a technological leader with an
international presence, characterized by innovation, collaborative work and continuous project
management, fundamental skills for the future of its students.
“This recognition is not fortuitous and summarizes the great work of our students, teachers
and managers who have been devoted to technological innovation in the classroom from the
very beginning”, explains Carlos Lázaro, director of Digital learning at King's College.
The distinction as Google Reference School rewards the work carried out by the school over
the past 4 years, during which a range of digital solutions have been implemented in order to
improve students’ learning experiences and skills. The project has also included the
synchronization of the school management system iSAMS with Google, which has allowed
the creation and management of all Google Classroom digital classes, facilitating the work of
teachers when it comes to managing their resources, tasks and communications digitally.

King's College, The British School of Alicante provides digital training and ongoing support;
Personal sessions to address specific problems of using GSuite and parenting courses on the use
of GSuite and eSafety.
“The use of GSuite and the Chromebooks has been transformative and has allowed us to
discover serious protection problems that were resolved satisfactorily. Parents have appreciated
being able to monitor the use of their children's Chromebook, as well as receiving weekly
reports and establishing their own filtering in the domestic environment”, adds Carlos Lázaro.
Being certified as "Google Reference School" will allow King's College to enjoy exclusive
access to Google tools for education before its official launch, to appear in the worldwide
directory of Reference Schools, to receive visits from other schools interested in the
implementation of Google's educational technology and be able to host educational events
related and endorsed by Google and the educational society.
"We feel privileged to be part of the Google community and with them we will continue
working so that all students have access to technology in an effective way for learning and that
allows them to be safe and responsible users, promoting communication, independence,
adaptation, collaboration and significant progress. "concludes Carlos Lázaro.King’s College,
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